The new genus and species Makoiamya cotterallae is erected for fossil bivalves previously informally identified as Anodontophora Alberti (= Unionites Wissmann) or a relative or Ochotomya Polubotko in the Late Triassic Murihiku Terrane of New Zealand and Téremba Terrane of New Caledonia (Norian and Rhaetian; Warepan and Otapirian local stages). Neither of these genera happily accommodates these shells and a new genus is considered necessary for them. Makoiamya fits most readily into the Ceratomyidae and members were burrowers in fine sand and silt, where they are generally preserved in life orientation.
Introduction
In recent years the North Pacific bivalve genus Ochotomya Polubotko, 1966 , has figured in some publications dealing with Late Triassic faunas of New Zealand (Grant-Mackie 1981 , 1985 , 2009 MacFarlan 1998) and New Caledonia (Campbell et al. 1985; Wiley 1996) . The same taxon had been recorded earlier (e.g., Campbell 1956 Campbell , 1959 Campbell & McKellar 1956; Grant-Mackie 1959; Martin 1975) as Anodontophora Cossmann, 1897, a name now regarded as a junior synonym of Unionites Wissmann, 1841. The taxon is reported in these publications as occurring in Murihiku Terrane (New Zealand) (Mortimer 2007) or Téremba Terrane (New Caledonia) (Black 1997 More careful consideration of the morphology outlined below shows that neither of the genera Ochotomya nor Unionites comfortably accommodates these fossils. Furthermore, as more localities yield specimens, the value of the taxon as a possible biostratigraphic marker arises.
Systematics
The classification followed here is that of Bieler et al. (2010) . Fossil localities in New Zealand (Figs 2-8 ) are all registered in the archival New Zealand Fossil Record File (FRED) of the Geosciences Society of New Zealand administered by GNS Science, in which sites are numbered serially within each sheet of the 1:50,000 NZMS 260 series (e.g., for R16/f8528, R16 is the map sheet number, and the locality is identified by a running number prefixed by 'f'). Collections held in New Zealand from localities in New Caledonia are numbered in a comparable way with the prefix NC/f and those from which the fossils described herein have been collected are shown in Figure 9 . Collections are mostly housed in the store of the Geology section, School of Environment, University of Auckland, numbered serially with prefix AU, and individual bivalve specimens are numbered within the Catalogue of Type and Figured Specimens of the Geology section with the prefix L. Some collections are held by GNS Science, Lower Hutt, numbered and with the prefix GS, and others in the Geology Department, University of Otago, with prefix OU. Those collections containing the new taxon are listed in Appendix 1.
